Kiddies party packages
Package 1
R 190 per child

Package 3
R 350 per child
leave it all to us

all the basics
* kiddies tables & chairs
* food & beverage
* ice cream cone
* party box
* balloons

Package 2
R 250 per child
mommy is allowed to bring the
decorations along.

* kiddies tables & chairs
* chair covers, table cloths
and overlays
* paper cups, plates and serviettes
* food & beverage
* popcorn
* ice cream cone
* cupcakes (1 per child)
* party box
* balloons
* white tablecloth for side table/s

* kiddies tables & chairs
* chair covers, table cloths
and overlays
* food & beverage
* ice cream cone
* party box
* balloons

25

percent

off all packages

on weekdays.

excluding public and school holidays.

Terms and Conditions
* min 10 kids / max 40 kids per party
* tables and chairs suitable for kids up to 7 years of age
* R 1000 deposit required to conﬁrm booking
* 10% added onto bill as gratuity for waitron
* 48 hour cancellation policy applies to all bookings
* R 30 corkage fee applies.
* no food/ beverages/sweets may be brought onto site - as we are
a restaurant, and we provide the above as a service

Kiddies party food
information
* chicken nuggets and fries
* grilled or crumbed chicken strips
* hotdogs
* beef burger and fries
* spaghetti bolognese
* chicken wraps
* fresh fruit kebabs and strawberry yoghurt
option between potato or sweet potato fries
beverages:

* apple juice
* slushy
* hot chocolate
party boxes:
box
1
box
2

chocolate, sweets, chips and biscuits
jelly babies, dried fruits, nuts and jungle oats bar

extra activities:
* biscuit decorating: R 40 per child
* pot planting and painting : R 50 per child
* cup-cake icing :R 45 per child

021 551 0880
info@lisasrestaurant.co.za

Catering selection for Adults
Mini roll or
croissant Platter
R 430

Wrap Platter
R 450

cheese & ham
chicken mayo, tomato & gherkins
tomato, cheese & cucumber

grilled chicken, pesto mayo, tomato,
cucumber & feta

Sandwich Platter
R 310

Chicken & meat Platter
R 550
chicken wings
cheese grillers
chicken nuggets
grilled chicken strips
boerewors
meat balls

cucumber & cream cheese
cheese & ham
chicken mayo & gherkin
egg mayo
bacon, lettuce & tomato

Mixed savoury
snack Platter
R 480
mini quiches
vegetable spring rolls
chicken samoosas
margharita pizza slices
chicken nuggets
crumbed mushrooms

Healthy Platter
R 420
cucumber & carrot sticks
seasonal fruit kebabs
grilled chicken strips
olives, feta, basil pesto,cream cheese
toasted seeded bread topped
with feta and grilled tomatoes
cheddar cheese ﬁngers

All Platters serve 10 to 12 people
coffee pot
tea pot
juice Jug

R 210
R 150
R 100

apple, orange, fruit cocktail, strawberry

1l water, still or sparkling R 28

021 551 0880
info@lisasrestaurant.co.za

